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MIN Is WHlr Hn Clnnor BB WmHour
nvJoHN MnnrNo
what is a man without his dreams?
ls he a stagnant ship,
Surrounded by sea.
Sluck at thal fxtinl for clernity?
Beginning meets end withoul lhc lrip,
Yeaming for direction bul without Ihe means.
What is a man without lovc's strength?
ls h€ a series of empty shells,
Longing to fill the hollow,
Neilhcr ioy lo revel nor sadness lo wallow.
ls therc any action cmotion compels,
Or does he concede to apathy at lcngth?
What is a man without his flaws?
The epitome of perfection?
A moral slate without taint?
Or is hc a loncly saint.
Dcspcratcly struggling for a conncclion?
For fauh is only of human laws.
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